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Complete The Record 

D. J. Ryan, Director of the 
Bureau of Historical Kecords o f 
the National Catholic War Coun
cil urgrei prompt cooperation 
from Rochester in t h e Bureau's 
task of collecting records of the Lord Readings experiences as 

•aid up 

Catholic work accomplished dur
ing the war and, particularly, the 
survey of Catholic men who were 
in the Army, Navy and Marine 
Corps, B e writes thus specifically 
to the Catholic Journal regarding 
the records from the Diocese of 
Rochester:— 

Fifty-one parishes liavesent in 
at least partial lists of men who 
were in the service during the 
War. Over seventy have not 

• w 
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One might expect to read the 
following editorial paragraph in 
an English or a Tory Canadian 
paper but not in a Rochester 
American daily, in discussing 

Viceroy of India: — 
The Hindus had gathered un 

der the leadership of Gandhi, a 
native lawyer and reformer, who 
represented the nationalistic as 
pirations for complete self-gov
ernment. His doctrine was non 
co-operation with the British 
government. There were numer
ous outbreaks. The Amritaar in-, 
cident, when British troops fired 
on a demonstration of unarmed 

$5.00 
Per month buy* 
any late model 
TYPE WRITER 

Renting, Repairs, Supplies 

City Typewriter Exchange 
321 C E N T R A L B L D O . 

P h o n e S t o n e 3434 

A t t e n t i o n Nazareth 
Academy Commercial 
Class Students—we will 
give y o u a special rate 
on renting all makes of 
machines. 

favored this collection with a ros- Hindus, killing 200 of them, add 

•stttred a* second olaas mall matter 

TELEPHONE MAIN 15*7 file to the .credit of t b « Diocese, One of his first acts on reaching 
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Whether the legislative session 
• f 1922 was the shortest or long
est on record is of little moment 

ter of the parish service men or 
their War Time Parish Honor 
Rolk 

Less than 3,000 names are on 

ed to the ferment, and India has 
been seething ever since. 

These were the problems Read
ing has sent to India to solve.' 

whereas, there should be at least 
8,486, since 4.8 per cent o f the 

that country was to send for 
Gandhi and obtain his views. Un-

ADAMS 
Millinery Shoppe 

SPRING SHOWING 
Street, Sport and Dress 

Hats 
5 8 So. f itzhugh St. 

War, was 173.903. 
JlJbjLtaiazerftsf. the.fltatsu.Thfi _ ..Let JBocheiter have i t s full 
question is: was the session i 

point of good legislation enacted 
and the volume of proposed bad 
•r vicious legislation that was 
killed. 

It is early yet to judge accur
ately a s to the accomplishments 

j^j^M. the Legislature of 1922, Prob-
i ^ a b l y . i t has considered more big 

legislative propositions than any 

share in the National Record! 
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population of the State of New fortunately the Viceroy has fail 
York was under arms during the ed to stem the rising tide of na 
War, and the Catholic population tive discontent. The tour of the 
of the Diocese a t the time of the tactful Prince -of Wales failed to 
_ pacify the seditious millions, and 

riots have attended hisLprogress 
through India. If Buch an able 
statwwan M the Earl of Beading 
could not induce Gandhi to -.see 
the error of his ways, it was high 
time that drastic steps should be 
taken to repress the rising sedit
ious tide in India. Stern measures 
may be required to compel the 
native Indian leaders to learn 
that the speediest way to the at
tainment of the ultimate goal of 
home rule is by" loyalty to the 
Empire. 

Writing about Pope Pitta XI, 
"Columbia" saya:-A*hille Ratti, 
the son of the weaver of Desio, 

Jis now -the spiritual father o f 
mankind. In the Bcarcity of of-
tficialnews from Rom« following' 
the death of the illustrious Bene-

^^^.w^wn-Afln^or-TT^tfl +k«idtet XV". until the announcement egielatureTnra decaderUntfl tbe£ f ^ ^ ^ o f ^ ^ „ „ ^ 

speculation 
much 

regarding the) out
fall liat of 30-day bills are printed 
and in~bind, it i s impossible to 
li lt which of these were passed 
•r w h i t final form they Goof, or 

JteJ l f i l i fUlh i^ 

^^S^B^^^^^^S^L^-^^M. CoHefleatnd those of 
til the legislative session of 1 9 2 3 . P * . ? ™ ^ ™ ? J ™ _ ? ? • " 

comeof"the election%BS printed 
-most of it -hopelesady wide of 
the mark, drawing analogies be
tween the election operations of 

secular institutions subject to the 
play of politics rather than poli
cies. But the Catholic world was 

That Governor Miller is the real 
State executive cannot bediaput 

•*$u& lie b» domtnsted the situs- . . . 
^on-ihwe Hat January, ^^-l™?1^£*?0li?J?J U K fa t h t i?|ad theJhmnd or* God. would 

pick out the mam to head tbns Holy' 
See even ss that hand picks out a result of the Conference. The 

•'; f 

^n_y§rr»oei«-mora than the. state ex 
L^-^€(Ctitiir««-fl[« is the^feader of his 
>: party hi New York State and that 

fact haa made the legislature re
sponsive to his wishes. The legis
lative programme of 1922 was a 
Miller programme and the major. , , , , . , . . -
share of the credic or otherwiseifor f a i t h ' f a , t h . "•» =o patience 
Of the accomplishments of 1922 whatsoever with cynicisrn. For 

the-person destitute ofinform*-

While the National Catholic 
Welfare Councitheartily favored 
the programme of the Disarma
ment Conference in Washington, 
it has refused to join ether or
ganizations in a campaign to co
erce United States senators into 

ouid hurried-, or undiscussed ratifica
tion of the treaties negotiated as 

the men to head all sees. Cynicism 
haa a sneer for what may b e con
sidered so disingenuous a creed; 
;but if cynicism has little respect 

r-„ ;>v: 

k t'->S 

should and wilt go to Nathan L. 
"TaHteE""" " " 

One legislative set of 1922 is of 
great interest to the Catholics of 
Rochester. Senator Whitley intro
duced, the Legislature passed and 
Governor Miller has signed a 

ir-*#or"the- Aquinas' 
Institute, destined to be our Cath 
elie institution for higher educa 

f£S^mrm^m:^yT m saattfenm 
St. Andrews and St. Bernard's 
Seminaries for the education of 
Students for the Catholic priest 
hood. This is a great forward step 
in our behalf and we may now 
begin to look forward to a Cath 
olic College or University in 
Rochester so that we may give to 
our Catholic boys and girls, right 
here in our own city, a complete 
education in the higher branches, 
in a Catholic institution Burround, 

^ la^bys^rth* s i f egnarda of the 
Catholic parochial school. 
. This is a source of great grat 
ification to us and we may well 
list the legislative sessim of 1922 
with a red mark in our calendars. 

tion regarding 
powers, the simple fact that 
weaver's son may b e elevated to 
the spiritual sovereipship of 
800,000.000 souls is striking and 
positive proof of the noble 
democracy of the Holy_Caiholic 
Church. 

Mare^Pairoaaf* 

mm 
Admiral Charles R. Barnes 

should be able to guide the good 
?^%ir ihijipNo.178, Rochester, into the 

haven 0f a new harbor and home. W*:* 

n m^^~vmirgisC. Donahue, Harry B. 
^^fSRO'wley and John J. Mclnerney she believed. 

^ ; ^ >re a trio of busy automobilists 

The real African i n the wood
pile is concealed in the final 
paragraph of the following des
patch:— 

Chicago. March 17. —While sh 
may not perfume the palms of her 
hands or rouge her bare knees, 
the rural Mapper is as bird t o han
dle as her city midteen sister, Mrs, 
Stella Shepley declared to-day be
fore the Illinois probation officers. 

The,waste of .-deUoquinej that 
has gone over the country the last 
few years has, I believe, reached 
its crisis," Mrs. Shepley said. "It 
has been worse in the country 
than in the cities. Intelligent 
handling of the problem willmin 
iraize it. We want gold-medal 
young people more tban w e want 
gold-medal cattle and pigs." 

"A juvenile protection officer 
for each county would aid in 
'keeping 'em down o n the farm' 
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Made T o Order 
A l so First Clase Repairs. 

J O S E P H R I T Z 
.. M-IXxchanse St - . . 

D o - n e t *ufter w i th Aetotn* . 

USE BRON CARDI 
The Great Indian Medicine 

Bron Card! Medicine Co. 
10* Lake Ave. 

B-w parcel post or Aak your druggist 
Stone IOJJ. 1J&J * J" Chaac l j j 

Cleaners, Dyers, Tailors 
FORD CLEANING CO. 

Branch i*S Clinton Ave. 8 . Call tad Deliver 
I. 1UTK.1N BT TBOHBOB AVK. 

Rochfsler , N Y 

New Spring Hat 
A Salesman at HAT HEADQUARTERS 

doesn't have to tell you that a certain. 
style is becoming unless it is. 

In our huge assortment of fine hats there's a 
style for every type of man—and each" sales
man is ready with a score of try-ons if 
necessary. 

Quality Hats 

$4 to $10 
Dunlaps Stetsons . M-S-H Specials 

Borsalino fu Lazarro 

Different 

reason therefore is set forth in 
an official statement to the effect 
that the Council believe? the Sen 
ators know the sent meat of the 
country; that thev are qualified 
to paas upon the treaties and that 
they should assume responsibility 

hierarchies andjfor thtir-own actions. 

The Malachy prophecies de
scribe Pius XI as "Fides Intre 
pida". It appears fitting. "Pius 
XI. Dauntless Faith!" 

The Ku Klux Klan appears to 
be showing its head again in the 
South. .However, as, -a money 
making institution is out of the 
running. 

llgftMeae-dsyjsv,.. 

Hickey saw Governor 
ersign the special charter bill 

uinas Institute. The Gov 
ernor should appreciate the ben 
eflts and advantages of a Catho
lic educational institution—at 
least Mrs. Miller knows full well. 

place in point of 
^ k s t o U»ef««r. 
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Parents have no responsibility 
and in their place should tee sub-
stituted paid municipal, ceunty, 
state and Federal proteetors at 
nice snug salaries. 

Rochesterians who had the 
good fortune to hear Father Fitz
gerald's elequent panegyric on 
St. Patrick's Day hoxpe the good 
Dominican will pay this city 

pital wi l l now|retura viait ere long. •• ~ 

March ii turning ewt a 
dewsnt sort «f moi tk . 

pretty 

"rke Resurrection." 
Flash your brightest colors. 

The face with radiance shine, 
For Easter Morn'g wearing. 

Trimmed with a smile benign. 
A most unusual caller. 

For you to entertain. 
For shortcomings no fear, 

Or gossips dread explain. ; • 
Credentials from the Father, 

Whose anger He appeased. 
Infinite by His side, 

With Him well pleased. 
Bared tssurt be ine'hearV 

Then you properly receive. 
Heaven's Soul sent Food, 

Your innermost faults perceive. 
For ablation's dryless well, 

Sacrifice supreme made He, 
Expiating for our sins. 

On Life's Eternal Tree. 
Waiting for the deathbed, 

Entirely out of place. 
Shunned oy worldly pleasures, 

No atonements to efface. 
Like the dancing Sunbeams, 

Watch by the Chancel rail. 
With joy laden lillies. 

He is coming without fait. - _ 
Through the silver clouds a rift, 

The Rock h a s rolled away, 
Imortalized and precious. 

The Saviour*! tinlesB Clay, 
v All through Ufa imbued, 

With manhood's crested stream, 

pteB 
ENTERTAINERS 

SINGERS 
H A R L E Y P..CASH, Mgr. 

A Colored Society Orchestra 

with the Pep" 

Music furnished tor ill Occasions, 
with Entertainers , 

mm, BAHQUETS, MUSjCAUS 
Tel. Hain 5849 Office 62 8tate S t 

MENG-SHAFER-HELD "ffi 
182-186 Main S i Easi 

Opposit* 
IZ-I4 Main StWerf-11-15 Stale SL 

Pow«r» B l o t t o 
553 Alii. Banks 

Did Rubbers Hade New 

Wt apply t h e 
IUf«r« Af ter (CopyrlgtU) 

R U B B E R 
HEEL AND TOE 

REPAIRER 
ROBERTSON A SONS 
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• B U M R e n a l r e r a 
NOBXH W A T K B B T B E E T 

TIHW. F. Colhaoc 
Painting and Pipcrhanging 

460 Clifford Ave . 

Eastman School of Music 
OF 

T h e Univers i ty of Rochester 

Summer S c h o o l Courses: — 

Public School Musk. 
A coarse designed to give masic teachers in schools tile 

SracticaL work they need. Methods, Theory,, and. History of 
lusic will be included in the course. Lectures on Musical 

Appreciation with illustrations by members of the faculty 
and by means of records will be a feature. 

Course in Public School Instrumental Music 

This course is conducted by Jay Wharton Fay who is in 
charge of the instrumental classes of Rochester's high 
Schools. It will include training for class teaching of piano, 
as well as all orchestral instruments and the work will be 
.practical. -

The school offers courses covering its complete curriculum: 

Piano, Organ, Voice, Violin, Viola, Violoncello, Theory 
and Composition. 

For Information Address Secretary 

Eastman School of Music, Rochester, N . Y . 

Kittle MacDoncll 

Shampooing Scalp Treatment 

Egg Facial 
Facial Massage Manicuring 

French Pocques 
Scientific care by learned operators 

For the Exclusive Woman 

Room.l 11 328 Main St. E. 
Phone Stone 5866 

Purity for man extreme 
Blessings for the un-seeing, 

The doubter to disillusionize, 
Conqueror of the Devil and the flesh, 

From the dead arise. C 
Michael W. Scanlan, 

Copyrighted 1922. 

Dr. L. K. Mezger 
SPECIALIST 

of 25 years' experience treats all 
chronic diseases with the latp't 
electrical apparatus — X-ray and 1 .• 
frequency currents—for nervous i,,., 

nd general breakdown. Specia 
attention to diseases of the lungs, 
catarrh, asthma.bronchitis and tuber 
culesis, using the latest inhalation 
methods. Ear. throat and nose; 
Thermal baths for rheumatism, in 
travenous injections for cases fo 
blood mxnsining; diseases of the skin, 
heart, stomach, kidney and liver; 

His First Deposit 
He was 50 years old. 
But it was his first deposit. 
"Spend as you earn," had been 

his creed. 

His grandson was 10 years old. 
But he had money, in the bank. 
School savings was teaching him 

thrift. 

Which had the better chance? 

Open Sat. Eve . 5 to 9 for Deposits . 

ROCHESTER SAYINGS BAXK 
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stomach, kidney 
^,, - - - --- - ? - - , •arinary examination and consolation 
The tempter sblandiloquencespurningjfree. No. 9 Cumberland St.. neai 

New York Central Depot. 

ROCHBSTER, N . Y . 
: 
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Lewis Ness Carting Co. 
Movers of Freight, Safes, Machinery 
Furniture Handled by Careful Experi 
enced Men-in Padded Vans ^ * ^ 

Local and Long Diatanee 
121 Mill St Rochester 

TctephooMi Msla41S i<MNM4M 

Gifts That Last 
Watches , Clocks, Jewelry. 

Cut Glass, China 

BELLOWS &HOWDEN 
JEWELERS 

G e a . l W l l«5Gene*e«8t . 

John H. McAnarney 
General Insurance Fidelity Bonds. 

101-102 EHwanger & Barry Bids. 
Roch. Phone 2172 Bell Phone 8682 Mml» 

Send us yotr Jeb PrinUa*. 

UPHOLSTERING 
Order that new davenport or chair from u» for we build apedat deatgned furniture for 
the home to meet with your own reqalremeata. 
Oar suggestion*, plants and estimate* are at your aervice at all times. The. very beat 
iabrlcain the latest patterns, b»tl» for.new and edd work patterns, 

A. 
S«rrWen«t«rAv«. 

: are here (or your selection. 

J. GARDINER 
OIHMM 4487 *«w StoM, «M Kaat Halm St. 
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